
May 9, 2024

Greetings!

As a resident of Gwinnett County, you know there is always a lot going on in the community. Read this
newsletter to stay up-to-date on the latest news from your County government.
 
Gwinnett County Government appreciates your help keeping your neighbors informed by sharing the
following information through your homeowner association newsletter, website, and emails and by talking
to your friends and family. 

What's new on TV Gwinnett?

Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings about your community through Eye on
Gwinnett, our weekly news program.

What you'll see in this episode:
Deadline for Annual Notices of Assessment
appeals
Learn about Airport Master Plan updates
Construction begins on Lenora Park
Community Recreation Center
Attend the Asian American and Pacific
Islander Heritage Month Celebration

Check out more videos on TV Gwinnett Video on
Demand.

Celebrate Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month

Gwinnett residents are invited to celebrate Asian American
and Pacific Islander Heritage Month at the 2024 AAPI
Heritage Night Celebration on Wednesday, May 29 from
6:00pm to 8:30pm at the Gwinnett Justice and
Administration Center in Lawrenceville. This event provides
an opportunity for residents and visitors to explore the history
and customs of various AAPI cultures in Gwinnett. Join us for
a vibrant evening of performances, food, and more! Reserve
your spot at GwinnettCounty.com/AAPICelebration.

An exhibit honoring the AAPI community is also open to the
public for the month of May in the Gwinnett Justice and
Administration Center Atrium. The display commemorates the achievements, contributions, and history of
Gwinnett's Asian and Pacific Islander residents, and how the use of cuisine, art, language, and more
compose an awe-inspiring story about the Asian experience in Gwinnett and the United States. 
Asian American & Pacific Islander Heritage Month Celebration.

Learn about Gwinnett’s proposed airport ride 

Watch the latest video with Ryan the Transit Guy
to learn more about the proposed airport ride to
Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport!
The proposed airport ride in Gwinnett’s new
Transit Plan would operate up to seven days a

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home
https://vimeo.com/944210662
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018MmGbMX_lWiIbSlPPVBseyMYZPEhGYO2LIpyKuPvEMAjMVQtN-69iCAVgHlssRaINOlYW6RYf6GFY-KHmYZcobj5YaTYQwEM2IM31VR2Y056B5cxtQ_nbxwva2yqBN5LiFFpTRNKo4rUkSmnPDiJG1EKLIrUQ_bZPjoAwdaU1wJGpM_4LeLfowB88G1MDmQpagG6Mh5i7t4_Hz8B32vvYNl9opx1fn54PoMbI_bMSf1YHEtEd1zKyZj8v4ZYcR3G&c=Yt5MNbCHdX_h0yoqRx-8kUXLw-S-bkLXCatbMICuUZL9TRR4lNcNQw==&ch=rtUdwugH7l5nGQNzEm1Cf0Ik1L3J6OI1ECyzNZAt93abSJPaW_oXoQ==__;!!BFH4GnwD9A!KRN6jr4ebBliD-UgjXKs8vzJyMRwP_ERsaFPk31O3wpr2Dl9taC9iDWKb6dj2eRmKOJAjirI3AqeA1fPe4tyI7jb76_8Bq65BbV41i8ftHg%24
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/asian-american-pacific-islander-heritage-month-celebration-tickets-880287984057?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://vimeo.com/944572923
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Home


week with shuttles coming every hour. In the
Atlanta region, more than 10,000 Gwinnett
residents travel to Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta
International Airport every day for work or travel.
This service would allow residents in Gwinnett —
either those who work at the airport or are
traveling for work or leisure — to have a
convenient, affordable, and timely connection to
the world’s busiest airport. Learn more at
GwinnettCounty.com/YourRide. 

Drop in to learn about updates to Gwinnett's Airport Master Plan

Gwinnett is updating its Airport Master Plan for the Gwinnett
County Airport – Briscoe Field. Drop in Tuesday, May 14
from 6:00pm to 8:00pm to Conference Room A at the
Gwinnett Justice and Administration Center to learn about
new plans for the airport, speak with the project team, and
provide your feedback.

The Airport Master Plan evaluates the airport’s existing and
future role, forecasts aviation demand, and guides the
development of improved facilities that meet the current and
future demands of the airport. Feedback from the public
meeting will guide updates and ensure safe and efficient airport operations for the next 20 years.

Attend Gwinnett's annual Multicultural Festival on May 18

Celebrate Gwinnett's vibrant diversity at the 10th
annual Gwinnett Multicultural Festival and Gwinnett County
Open House on Saturday, May 18 from 10:00am to
2:00pm at Gwinnett Place Mall in Duluth. The festival
highlights our inclusive community, showcasing live music,
dance, and other performing arts, celebrating the county's
rich heritage. The open house is an excellent opportunity for
residents to meet local government employees and discover
what each County department does to serve the community.

The event is free and has activities for all ages. For more information, contact the Gwinnett Police
Community Affairs Section at PDCommunityAffairs@GwinnettCounty.com or call 770.513.5119.

Vote in the General Primary and Nonpartisan General Election

The General Primary and Nonpartisan General Election Day
is Tuesday, May 21. Voters can cast their ballots in advance
through May 17 at the Voter Registrations and Elections
Office and other voting locations. The 10 advance polling
locations will be open every day, including weekends, from
7:00am to 7:00pm. Voters may request an absentee by mail
ballot for the May 21 General Primary and Nonpartisan
General Election now through May 10. For more information,
visit GwinnettElections.com.

Vota en la Primaria General y Elecciones Generales No Partidista
La Primaria General y Elecciones Generales No Partidista es el Martes 21 de Mayo. Los votantes
pueden emitir su voto por adelantado en persona hasta el 17 de Mayo en la Oficina de Inscripción de
Votantes y Elecciones y en otros lugares de votación. Los 10 lugares de votación adelantada estarán
abiertos todos los días, incluidos los fines de semana, de 7:00am a 7:00pm. Los votantes pueden
solicitar una boleta de voto en ausente por correo para la Primaria General y Elecciones Generales No
Partidista del 21 de Mayo desde ahora hasta el 10 de Mayo. Para más información,
visita GwinnettElections.com.

Notice of Assessment Appeal Deadline May 20

Most Residential and Commercials Annual Notices of
Assessment for 2024 were mailed in April and may also be
downloaded from the Tax Assessors’ website at Gwinnett-

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/transitdevelopmentplan/transitplaneducationalhub?utm_source=newsletters&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=gc-transportation-transit-plan
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/police/organization/administrativebureau/supportoperations/communityaffairs/multicultural-festival?utm_source=n4n&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=gc-communications-multicultural
mailto:PDCommunityAffairs@GwinnettCounty.com
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/elections/absenteevoting-civilians/advancevoting
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Departments/Elections/
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/elections/absenteevoting-civilians/advancevoting
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Departments/Elections/
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/financialservices/taxassessorsoffice/annualnoticesofassessment


Assessor.com. All appeals must be received electronically or
postmarked within 45 days of the Annual Notice of
Assessment date.

For your convenience and to ensure timely filing, we
recommend you use the online appeal filing tools. If you
would prefer to file your property appeal by mailing a
completed PT311A appeal form, please download the
PT311A form and mail or deliver to ATT: Appeals – Gwinnett
County Assessors’ Office, 75 Langley Drive, Lawrenceville,
GA 30046. We suggest sending the document by a trackable

method to confirm delivery. If you have any issues or concerns, contact our office at 770.822.7200 or by
email at Taxpayer.Services@GwinnettCounty.com.

Join us as we honor our fallen heroes

Join us as we pay tribute to our fallen military and public
service heroes at Gwinnett's annual Memorial Day
Ceremony on Monday, May 27 at 1:00pm. The event will
take place on the grounds of the Fallen Heroes Memorial at
the Gwinnett Justice and Administration Center in
Lawrenceville. The ceremony will also be broadcast on the
Gwinnett County Facebook page.

Participate in Gwinnett Fire and Emergency Services’ Hiring Event

Join us at our upcoming Gwinnett Firefighter/Paramedic
Trainee Hiring Event on Tuesday, May 28 from 9:00am to
3:00pm at 3608 Braselton Highway in Dacula. This is a
unique opportunity to complete a substantial portion of the
first phase of a two-phase hiring process. Participants can
complete an orientation, a more detailed application, a
background check, physical testing, and an oral interview.
Please note that sneakers and long pants are required for
the physical testing.

The entire process typically takes two to three hours,
although it may take longer. We highly recommend submitting an application at GwinnettFireJobs.com
before attending the event.

Visit our website, social media for latest news

To stay updated with the latest news from the County, visit our website, GwinnettCounty.com or follow us
on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @GwinnettGov. 

Follow us on
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